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Montreal Stock Maret1
A BOOM IN VIRTIJE - ELrrr RIC VIG-

OROUS - 011-ER bTOCKS HES11AT
ING - CONSO.LS ARE 111(xlE.

Alontr=a!.Dc.5
The hesitatlng speculation -h~cscî

fur I-lie moment of London and Nviv York -
tr.irkets may be tclen as being çeprtseited
in six of tht stocks traded in Uià- morning

=csion, Moantreai Street Ry . ( ommercai
Câble, Republic, H4alifax Ry.. 'Molntreal Gas,
a.d Merchants' Banik. In flane of these
stocks %ras there any retession oif price.
ibe heçitancy was only ab-out quantitics,

the arnaller blocks of shares beinsq considered
bettez tisan large ones till zrjne7 ls casier.
teme was no hesltaacy abo.it va lues. lat-
dttd it secins to bc a settied conviction that
when the general mnarket mnores il, will mre
upivard. certeinly vot dotvnwards, at any
rate.

Mlontreal Street sellin- at 314 ont block
of 5n shares n'as up te its yesterday's; mari-
No specizl buying appearcd to lift prices,
nor vas there liquidation to put therri loir-
er. It closed siightly i-veak et 314 demrand
ansd 313 offered.

Halifax Railwray nt 100 sold ao et Uic
saine price as yeste-day.

VSc 103 sltares of Montreal :';as changed
&'Ids in tbrce transactions or which the
higbest prce was 12.This reg-isters j
point adrance, but thse closing was wcak et
1911 and 191.

Mercisants' Bank was 1irin et 1651 wvhich,
boivever, cannot tic takie as a q-untation,
Uie one share traded in not beixsz a basis
for quotations on bloclea oÎ anv -dimensions.

Commercial Cable in a 50 &aate sale sold
Ioebut In e tira share deat sold j higli.

Cr-.
&'- ias a good reScvr that Republic

nhad? whien its fit-st blocki o! shares wrnt of!
at 117- elhs nul-es an adrence of fully- 2
pOlints on prerlous pi-, and i ta ot ta bc
'çrondereti at considcring Rcpublic's excellent
reports.

TIbe keeplng up of Richelieu andi Ontario
tb thse mark of preriaus values, whlcs wre
Xdt'anic& ons, Is anotuser instance of stock-.

at preseat valuation.
The market leader todav tras undoubtedly

Vilrtue Tuie course of *its price was an
urtvaried ascent from 52 up ta 56. This
last price was an advance of 5 points on
its last sale on Saturday. As showing thc
big buying in this sccurity the suies bciow
have- nn'y tr' be glanced at Something over
27OIflO sharrs trere talie' and the stock clos-
edc strong et .56-66.

"Vecs. the nnis fromn the Cumberland are
vcry excellent and ts ,and stock was
baund to rise, %zth the, rest' - flujr %ras
ltht rcply of onet hi k1ez wvho w-:q asked to
give an explanation osf Viriar acltvance.

RovaI Pir-frirs nir4*verr ofi là ,oints did
tnt qui*, bring it *îp to the higiicst made
bv li this wveek There '%ras good buysng
'thnugh thp trading %vaz flot so volumînous
as II, lias been Di' la..

BIORNING SALES.

Roy. Elc. x-d-50. 184J. 50, x85. 25,

R & 0-125. 114*. 50. 114. 50, 1144.
Virtue-8350. 52 500. 53- 500, 53j 1000

51. 500. 541J. 12,500, 55. 1000. 56. 500,
56j. 2500. 5Z.

11_t St- Ry -50, 314.
Ccm Cable-55, 194 2, 195.
Rcpublie-300, 117. 200, Il(;.
Ilaîlir-x Ry.-25, 100.
Mlo .i Gas--75, 192. 3n. 192i.
alerchants Bank-1, 10-5*.

AP'FRENOON SALES.

tran. Pac.-20n. 941. 100. 941.
R & 0.-25. 114.
Electric x-d-50. 186.
Dii! Com.-l00. 7. 25, 6j.
Payne--4000. 111. 500, !loi. -10,000, 110.
Republic-200. 115.
Viîrtuc--250fl. 56.

STRAWS.

B.R.T. for Noivember net iricrease $87.000;
for Cive months ending Nov. 30. $442.000.

* e 0
The tailowing are (rosa Telfer & Ruthven,

Exchange Court. C. P. P. carnings (rom
Jan 1 ta end osf Nov- . ,83,000. St.
Paul's Ith vicek Nov., lmc., 380,00, tr=j
JuWi 1 !i 33,l00,Uo.

Seymour, Johnson & Co., whose represen-
tatives in Montrral are Telfer & Ruthven,
lied Mr, Davis. tbt editor of Wall Strect
Journal, arrcsted ycsterday cvcnlng ont a

c og f scurrilous articles about themn.
crig of the case is today.

a . 0
Neu, Amsterdam Co. ls rnt holding firmly

te its higlier advertised rates for gas and
has by Iowered rates taken customrn m. way
froîr. the Consolidated ýCo. The latter la
imid to have put on canvassers to get these
rustcmer back. The gas wur las becom

as bad o's ever.

Thr expansion in English rlwycarnings
in the cirrent haif year is exiraordinary.
The total of £2;8.0 s the higbtst on
record for the corrcspoi.ding hait >ear. Thei
great Western, which draws largely at the
Welsh coal frcights . shows the best in-
ci-case, one of £337.000 on 16 weeks.

Answers Te conuespondefnce
As w. bave *Prial faifities for cbwnllcg oyr.e lafor.

mLAtion en mi] Mnao pet&tnjug t'O thar.bsc'tca vu
ahi-il be ploed et ai tlcea ta cive our sueibe $Le
bcicotiains
ad mdch an t~ ho wfltcv, as =~1y occuldes fr=~ b=a

tdc=bcibw will bea swve.

.Tolitttc, R. G.ý-Take dvant:ige of any
rise to sel on. Think from t state of the
rnoney airket no great advancc =a be ex-
pected.

GRA'ND TRIJnK EARNINGS.

Prom 22nd to 30th Nor. 1899 ... 743.074
Prom 22nd to SOUs Nov. 1898...60-0,958

IflCiftse ....... ...... .... 122,116

MONTREAI STREET EABNINGS.
Octoberearningo 8145,878.20, Ima $12,453.57
Dix-- 1, ",5.3......" 4414

3,3,471.18 ............ " 15&g8
" 4.4,80.96...,......... " 50.76

TORONTO STREET ERMGB,
Got. ourning...4111,485M3 n...l1852
Doc. 1, 4,q7.15 48 786.99

fi 2 ,W. .......... la 7.68

HASUNDOUBTEGLY
-THE LAPGEST 5ALE Or
ANY..LIQU EU R WHISKY.


